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Abstract 
This article presents data on the chemical composition of soda lakes in western Mongolia, describes and graphically 
represents the equilibrium of the water with carbonate, sulfate, and aluminosilicate minerals. We conclude that the 
soda lakes are products of water-rock interaction that resulted in precipitation of carbonate minerals under conditions 
of high water exchange and arid climate, and has lasted a geologically long time. 
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1. Introduction 
Soda lakes are natural hyperalkaline lakes that contain high concentrations of Na and CO3 at high pH, 
often exceeding pH 10 [1]. The origin of soda lakes has been disputed by many authors [2-4], however, 
the problem is not solved.  
We consider the origin of the soda lakes based on the water-rock interaction theory, where formation 
of soda is a specific stage of lake development, resulting from the saturation of water by calcite [3]. 
2. Study area 
The investigated soda lakes are located in Western Mongolia, a region of continental climate: daily 
variations of air temperature reach 30°C, and annually 90°C; average annual precipitation is low at 100-
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200 mm; evaporation reaches 1000-1500mm [5]. The region has plains topography with scarcer ridges 
and hills composed of granite and other dense rocks. The Plains mostly consist of Meso-Cenozoic 
continental formations with discontinuous cover of Quaternary sediments [6]. Lakes mostly occupy 
topographic depressions on the plains and are topographically closed. The dominant type of lakes are of 
Na:Cl-SO4 type, due to the active accumulation of Cl and SO4, whereas pure soda lakes are rare in the 
study area [3].  
3. Methods 
Water samples were collected from 13 lakes during 2008-2011 in the same month each year (June). 
The samples were treated immediately by filtering through 0.45 μm membrane filters and by acidification 
with ultra-pure HNO3. Physical and chemical properties of the waters (specific conductivity, pH, 
oxidation-reduction potential, bicarbonate) were measured at site. Major cations and anions were 
determined by the titration method [7] in the "Water" Research and Training Center of the Tomsk 
Polytechnic University. 
Calculation of the water-rock equilibrium was conducted by the method described in [8] with the 
following parameters: pH and Eh measured on the studied place and air pressure 0.1 atm. The water 
temperature in the calculations was taken as 25°C, because stability diagrams were constructed 
specifically for this temperature. The actual temperature of samples at varied from 14 to 25°C. Activity of 
the components of aqueous solutions was determined with a help of the “HydroGeo” software package 
[9] by the method of Pitzer for highly mineralized water and brines [8].  
4. Results 
Specific indicators of soda lakes are high pH (up to 10.2), high SiO2 (2.0 to 78.3 mgL-1), relatively low 
total salinity and relatively low concentrations of Сa and Mg (Table 1). Magnesium in soda lakes had a 
good correlation with SO42- (Pierson’s coefficient of correlation is 0.4). The dominant micro-components 
were arsenic, molybdenum, fluorine and uranium [10]. 
Table 1. Water properties in the studied West Mongolian lakes: pH, major cations and anions (mgL-1), and total salinity (TDS, gL-1) 
No.  Lake рН HCO3- CO32- SO42- Cl- Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ SiO2 TDS 
1 Shaazgai 10.2 3068 1399 541 4424 7.0 15 4733 82 29.4 14.3 
2 Hara-Us 9.7 1098 279 553 1722 12 73 1720 47 73.8 5.50 
3 Hyargas 9.8 1739 480 2038 2130 38 249 2530 246 28.5 9.45 
4 Airag 1 9.1 1670 251 6879 7526 16 189 8466 87 2.0 25.1 
5 Airag 2 9.6 1122 234 1321 888 76 139 1287 136 12.8 5.20 
6 Ureg 9.0 884 103 1290 640 8.8 422 557 50 - 3.95 
7 Ulgin 9.1 5020 788 2250 2200 85 87 4423 18 12.0 14.9 
8 Sangin-Dalay 9.5 3471 715 19235 23136 12 370 22480 4383 4.3 73.8 
9 Dergen 9.9 1733 506 1165 690 14 188 1376 171 - 5.84 
10 Tsohor 9.3 3971 755 52217 9410 16 267 31467 1536 7.5 99.6 
11 Ih-Gashun 9.8 2727 606 6014 6040 200 342 6802 624 - 23.4 
12 Uvs 9.4 1074 218 4428 5680 400 354 5101 62 23.3 17.3 
13 Baga 1 9.1 1441 216 545 1917 12 76 1942 49 13.1 6.20 
14 Bor-Hag 9.2 7101 1207 4800 6300 100 626 8026 307 - 28.5 
15 Baga 2 9.0 27343 872 19000 43100 208 2005 43000 1000 - 138 
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Equilibrium of the soda lake waters with carbonate minerals is illustrated by graphs a-c in Figure 1. 
All studied lakes are oversaturated with respect to calcite, magnesite and dolomite, which makes 
impossible additional concentration of Ca and Mg in them without thorough geochemical nature. 
Precipitation of these minerals continues until almost complete removal of Ca from the solution [11].  
Unlike carbonates, the waters were undersaturated with respect to sulfate minerals in the majority of 
the studied lakes (Fig. 1 d,e). Equilibrium with gypsum (Fig. 1 d) was typical only for Lake Baga 2 (no. 
15 in Table 1), which is very different from other lakes due to high concentration of sulfate (19 gL-1), 
calcium (160 mgL-1) and high total salinity (138 gL-1). Lakes Tsohor (no. 10) and Sangiyn-Dalai (no. 8) 
also had high concentrations of SO4 (52 and 19 gL-1, respectively), but very small concentration of Ca (12 
and 16 mgL-1, respectively), which is insufficient for precipitation of gypsum. 
We also calculated equilibrium of soda lake waters with halite, sylvite, celestite, strontianite, barite, 
molybdenite, but these minerals have not been precipitated.  
In contrast to simple salts, equilibrium of aqueous solution with aluminosilicates cannot be solved by 
constructing of simple diagrams due to the complex multicomponent character of the hydrolysis 
reactions. Complex diagrams of the stability fields of aluminosilicate minerals are more effective [8]. In 
our studied lakes, both equilibrium and disequilibrium are characteristic for aluminosilicates (Fig. 1 f-i). 
Soda lake waters show equilibrium mostly with montmorillonite, chlorite, muscovite, albite, and to a 
lesser degree with kaolinite, gibbsite, analcime, and illite. However, in spite of the high pH, the soda lake 
Fig. 1. Mineral stability diagrams of soda lakes waters with carbonate (a-c), sulphate (d,e) and aluminosilicate (f-i) 
minerals. Solubility constants from [8] were used for construction of equilibrium boundary (25°C, 1atm). The points 
below the solid line are undersaturated, above the solid line are oversaturated. 
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waters are not in equilibrium with anorthite, bytownite, labradorite, diopside, forsterite and enstatite, 
which stability field complex diagrams are not shown.  
5. Conclusion 
The equilibrium principles of water-rock interaction are valid for lake waters in a similar way to 
groundwaters [3]. According to the saturation state of a certain lake, water dissolves minerals with which 
it is in undersaturated, but forms those minerals with which it is in oversaturated. 
Processes of dissolution and precipitation of minerals in lakes resemble those occurring in rocks of 
catchment areas. However, evaporation in the lakes is more active than in the catchments, and the total 
salinity of lake waters and concentration of many chemical elements are much higher. This explains our 
described specific features of mineral equilibriums in soda lakes. Soda lakes are specific products of 
water-rock interaction that resulted in precipitation of carbonate minerals under conditions of high water 
exchange and arid climate, and lasted a geologically long time. 
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